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WDOSE DAVE BEEN

4ND

Whose Cases

TO

Do yon feci weak, debilitated, easily tired?
Does a little extra exertion produce palpita-

tion of the heart? Docs your liver, or your kid-

neys, frequently get ont of order? Do you have
pells of short breathing, or dyspepBla? Are your

bowels Do you have spells of fainting,
or rushes of blood to the head? Is your memory Im-

paired? Is your mind constantly dwelling upon this
subject? Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of

company, of life? Do you wish to be left alone, to
get away from everybody? Does any little thing
make you start or Jump? Is your sleep broken or
resUess? Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant? The

bloom on your cheek as bright? Do you enjoy your-

self In society as well? Do you pursue your business

with the same energy? Do you feel as much con-

fidence In yourself? Are your spirits dull and flag-

ging, given to fits of If so, do not lay

It to your liver or dyspepsia. Have you restless
nights? Tour back weak, your knees weak, and
have but little appetite, and you attribute this to

dyspepsia or liver complaint?

Did you ever think that those bold, def-

iant, energetic, successful business

men are always those who are in per-

fect health?' Ton never hear such men com-

plain of being of nervousness, of

of the heart. They are never afraid they
cannot succeed in business ; they dont become sad

and they are always polite and plea-

sant in the company of ladles, and look you and
them right in the face none of your downcast looks

or any other meanness about them.
Bow many men, from badly cured diseases, have

brought about that state of weakness that has re-

duced the general system so much as to Induce al-

most every other disease idiocy, lunacy, paralysis,

spinal affections, suicide, and almost every other form

of disease which humanity is heir to, and the real
cause of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and
nave doctored for all but the right, one.

These diseases require the use of a Diuretic

Fluid

Is the great Diuretic, and a cerialn cure for dis-

eases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, io

Weakness, Female General De-

bility, and all diseases, whether existing in Male or
Female, from whatever cause and no

matter of how long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to, or
Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood are sup-

ported from these sources, and the health and hap-

piness, and that of posterity, depend upon prompt

use of a reliable remedy.

N. Y. S. VOL. iNBTITCnt, )
Corner Fifth Avbnle and 76th .Strbet.vCkntrai, Park. )

Dome and School for the Sons of Deceased Sol- -'
diers.)

DB.H.T. Hblmbold:
Two bottles only of the package of your valuable

Bucbn presented to the Institute have been used by
the children, and with perfect success. I feel that a
knowledge of the result of our use of your Buchu
with the children under our charge may save many a

and Matron of and
Asylums a great amount of annoyance. Thanking
you on behalf of the children, and hoping others
Biay be alike benefited,

I am yours,
C01 .ONKL YOUNO,

General and Director.
June 16, isco.

Gr at salt Lakh Citt, Utah,
January ii8, 1S&J. J

Mb. H. T. Hm.mbom :

Dear Sir- - Your requesting oar
terms for advertising was duly received, but from a
nreiudice I had formed against "cures
for secret diseases," it was left unanswered. During
an accidental in a ding store the other

rov mind was changed on the character of
Voir Buenu. It was thea highly commended for
other dlsrwes by two physicians present, inclosed
please find our rates Of advertising.

Editor and Proprietor of Daily and

EXTRACT Bt'CnU, established
upwards of eighteen years, prepared by H. T. n ELM-BOL-

Druggist, No. 694 New York,

and No. 104 South TENTH Street, Pa.
Price, II 25 per bottle, or 6 bottles for $6-6- delivered

or sold bv all Druggists

None are genuine unless done up In

wrapper, with fac-sim- of my Chemical Ware- -

bouse, and signea
EL T.
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ADDRESsS

XERYOIS AND DEBILITATED

SUFFERINGS

Protracted from Hidden Causes

Require Prompt Treatment

RENDER EXISTENCE DESIRABLE.

constipated?

melansholy?

persevering,

melancholy, pal-

pitation

discouraged;

Helmbold's Extract Bnchu

Complaints,

originating,

Consumption

Superintendent Boarding-School- s

respectfully

Superintendent

communication

advertising

conversation

Bemi-Week- ly "Telegraph."

HELMBOLD'S

BROADWAY,
Philadelphia,

everywhere.
steel-engrav-

DELMBOLD.

FIRST EDITION
ITALY.

Political Revelation What Is Foreshadowed.
The London Daily Xews says:
"A little book has just been published in Italy,

wnlch contains some private correspondence not
without Interest. It Is the Diary of Admiral I'ersano,
who commanded the Italian fleet at Liana, per-
haps, If we consider the agitated state of Italy at
the present moment, the rnoHt Interesting portion
of the work Is that in which details are given of the
opinion entertained by the Government In lHtiO of
General Garibaldi. For among the Republicans It
Is frequently urged that, notwithstanding his many
services, the Government, would have been glad at
any time to get rid of Garibaldi, so great was their
fears of his extremely liberal views. Some private
letters from Count favour, which Admiral lVrsano
has made bold to print, undoubtedly hIiow that the
Government had not a little mlHtniHt of Garibaldi;
but, on the other hand, they also snow 'hat what-
ever their suspicion, It was not enough to hinder
them irom lending willing aid to him when ho was
serving the Interests of his king.

"One of these letters, a rather ambiguous one
more especially exhibits the vacillation of thu gov-
ernment. First, Count Cavour, writing to the Ad-
miral, says: 'ou have done, and will do well In
maintaining the most friendly relations with General
darlbaldv.' lint he continues, 'I advise you, never-
theless, not to trust him implicitly, but rather be
somewhat reserved.' The reason given for tin
advice Is peculiar, if not paltry: 'Remember that
Garibaldi has lived several years In America, and
Mill longer in solitude. lie has, In consequence,
contracted habits of excessive reserve and general
mistrust.' Having thus given voice to his doubts,
Count Cavour thinks it right to relterato his conti-
nence In him: 'He is sincere In his nnection for the
King;' then, checking himself, he finishes the sen-
tence 'but he loves him after a fashion of his own.'

"As for the political skill and judgment of Gari-
baldi, Count favour regarded them with contempt,
'lie wishes to unite Italy,' he savs. 'This Is good,
but I fear lie Intends to employ the most perilous
means. However, if only the General Is reasonable,
the government of the King must march witli him
The utility of an alliance with Garibaldi was never
denied, and Cavour concludes as follows: 'I would
not for an Instant hesitate to oiler my resignation, if
that would facilitate the establishment of perfect
harmony between Garibaldi and the Ministry, on
the condition, however, that he will not commit any
lollies.'"

WHOLESALE MURDER.

Fenrfnl (.'rimes In North Cnrollnn Confession
Ol ANNIINHlnH.

For a long time past detectives have been engaged
In Jones and Lenoir counties, N. C, in ferreting out
the perpetrators of the many cold-blood- murders
which have there been committed, and their labors
have not been in vain. On Tuesday, August 24,
eighteen persons were arrested In tlio vicinity of
Klnston, and lodged in Newborn Jail. Since that
time eleven others from the same locality have vol-
untarily come forward and made ailldavits to the
most startling disclosures. Fearing lest swift pun-
ishment for their crimes should overtake them they
have chosen to reveal all, hoping thus to secure leni-
ency to themselves. In these ailldavits they acknow
ledge that they have each been cognizant of, or en-
gaged with one or more of the prisoners referred to

k n taking the lives of nearly forty Union men since
tne ciose oi me war. jneygive tne particulars oi
the cold-blood- butchery of the prisoners taken
from Klnston jail last spring, and murdered upon
the bridge over the Neuse river, near that town.

Thoy swear to the murder of three United States
soldiers (colored) who were visiting their friends at
Klnston. These soldiers are supposed to have re-
turned to their regiment, and are doubtless reported
on the roll of the latter as deserters. There have
probably been more than two hundred horses and
mules stolen in Lenoir and adjoining counties since
the war, and these ailldavits account for the greater
proportion of them. These men all profess to be
Democrats and members of the Ku-Kl- Klan, now
known as the Constitutional Union Guards (C. II.
G."s). They implicate In their statements many of
the most prominent Democrats of that section. The
C. U. G. is a widespread organization, extending
not only through North Carolina but many other
Southern States. No less than four leading Repub-
licans of Newbern had been designated to be killed
by members of this same Lenoir county band of C.
I . G.'s, belore their arrest. The prisoners are now
awaiting examination by the Circuit Judge.

THE SOUTH.

Charleston and Its Huslncss Prospects.
The Charleston Courier of the 1st Inst, says: "The

increasing strength of our financial status, the cheer-
ing condiiion, comparatively, in which many of our
hanks, heretofore prostrate, have recently shown
themselves to be, the renewal or our business rela-
tions with many of our Important ante, helium con
nections, tne establishment aim energetic develop
ment of many new branches of industrial pursuit,
us instanced in our pnospnate companies tne lilt-
ing up into something of its former magnitude of
our great jobbing business, as Instanced in the ac
tivity or llayne, r.ast nay, anil meeting streets, and
the general determination of our business people and
capitalists to remove every obstruction to, and to
anord every facility for making Charleston eligible
and preferable as a centre of business all make our
hearts beat warmly, in view of a full and eurichtng
tide of prosperity gathering cheeringly before us.

"Careful researches warrant us in assuming, as a
just approximation, the following statement of the
probable value oi exports mat win pass uiiuukihims
point during the coming seasons-Cott-on,

uplands, aoo.Oou bales, at 1100 per
oaie tju,w,uuu

Cotton, Sea Islands, 15,000 bales, at. 1200
per bale u,uuu,uuu

Rice, 4f,0(0 tierces ii,500,eoo
Phosphates, 30,ouo tons itmi.ooo
Naval stores, 70,000 barrels iJ.M.OOO

Lumber and tiuioer, su,uuu,uuu t zuu,uuu
Domestics and yarns, ln.utHi naies ,u.ki,uuu
sundries 1,01,000

JIKiHLV USELESS.

The Itritlsh War Vennel Inconstant.
An Kngllsh Rear Admiral writes thus to the Lon-

don Times:
"I am glad to see, by the Times of tills day, that

the inconstant is to lorm one of the Channel Meet
that Is going to sea under the personal inspection
of the first Lord of the Admiralty, and hope he
will lie able to satisfy himself on a point which
has puzzled me and many other naval otllcers who
have seen the Inconstant, viz., of what use she
is as a man-of-wa- She Is of above 4000 tons,
and curries ten ls-to- n guns on her main deck, and
six 6);-to- n guns on her upper deck. She Is called
an ii which is understood to mean a ship
that is Impenetrable to shot or shell, except ai
short range; but the truth is, her scantling is so
slight, ami she is so weakly built, that grape shot
would go ( lean through her, ami snot or shell would
penetrate her Bides at any distance with thu greatest
ease, and therefore any gunboat able to carry a gun
of the sime calibre and lunge as her own, and suill-cie- nt

speed, could destroy her. Her great dimen-
sions and slight build make her vibrations very great
when going at full speed, rendering It dillleult to
tiro a good shot, particularly from her chase guns,
without en a; the engines. Landing such ships as
the Inconstant is extravagant folly, and I understand
there are two more ships building like her. We
have yet to know the eileot produced on the ship
herself when she tires her mulndeck gnus together
or in quick succession. If she is only an experiment,
then 1 say she Is a very costly one (her cost of build-
ing being xaio.oooj, and so much the more as she la,
as a mau-ot-wa- r, a perfect failure."

ERIE.

Iih Conlrul la the West.
I'row the St. Joseph t'nion, Aug. 81.

In otllcial circles yesterday a startling rumor was
current. It was said that reliable Information had
been received to the cllect that the New York and
Krie Railroad Company had bought up a majority of
the stock of the Hannibal and St, Joseph Rullroad,
and would hereafter have the controlling interest.

It has been kuown for some time thai, several par-
ties were engaged In buying this stock, anil It was
supposed that all were acting us agents for some
great monopoly, out the party was not known.

If the report be true, the Erie road now controls a
great central line from the Atlantic ocean to the
MiHsouii river, embracing New York and Krie, Buf-

falo and Krie, Shore, Cleveland and Toledo,
Toledo, Wabash and Western, and Hanuibal and St
Joseph Railroads. The power of this combination
will be Immense. What erred It will have upon St.
Joseph remains to be seen, but goutleiuen who are
well posted are disposed to regard It favorably. It
may be surmised that the St. Joseph and Denver City
Railroad will be eflected, and that immediate steps
will be taken to push it on towards the Pacific, as it
will be an important connecting link between the
Uq u'.ciuis.

THE rillLADELriHA FORGERIES.

Arrcut of one of the Alleged Cltr Warrant
frorffrrn In New York How he wan Dis-
covered.

Prom the Mew 1'orJt World of thit morning.
During last spring and summer a largo number of

Philadelphia merchants and brokers were victimized
bv an Ingenious forger of city warrants, which sud-
denly made their appearance in the market from
some unknown source. Tho warrants were
exact of the genuine warrants, being
printed In particular Imitation of the genuine docu-
ments, and the lining In was done in a very skilful
and businesslike manner. So Ingenious was the
fraud, and so well executed were the forgeries, that
before the nature of the paper could be ascertained
between llH.ooo and Jvo.oooof the fraudulent issue
was In circulation. The warrants were all drawn
on the bounty fund of Philadelphia, and the forge-
ries were for sums rv.ugltig from I'iO to fioo each.
No trace of the siiceesslul forgers could no ob-

tained, and the Philadelphia authorities became
alarmed as the forged warrants catno pouring in
to the treasurer of that city. During the) mouth
of July last a young man named Gussen,
who had been spending some months at Cape
May, stopping at one of the fashionable hotels,
and apparently with unlimited means, wa
drowned while bathing. The remains of the
unfortunate young man were soon after washed
ashore, and the coroner took charge of them, as
well as the etfects of deceased. On Ins trunk being
opened the first clue to the Philadelphia forgeries
was obtained, for there were found several of the
blank warrants ready for tilling up and signing.
The coroner telegraphed to the Philadelphia authori-
ties, and several of the victimized l'lilladclpliluns
went to Capo May and at once Identified the deceased
as the man from whom they had purchased the
forged warrants. The body of Gussen was taken to
Philadelphia and burled by his friends, in the trunk
of the deceased forger was found a photograph of a
young man who was known as Martin Gray, a
companion of deceased. On seeing this photo-
graph, It was recognized as that of the person
from whom a number of the forged warrants
had been purchased. As Gray hailed from this city,
Chief Kelso, of the detective force, was notified,
and the photograph was sent on to that otllcial. The
case was given in charge of Detectives Farley and
Lustace, who learned that Gray had left the city and
was "sporting'' about at the watering places, aud
was heard of at Saratoga and other places of public
resort. A few days ago hu returned to this city and
yesterday afternoon was arrested by Messrs. Farley
and Eustace, In Broadway, near Fourteenth street,
lie was taken to the Central Olllce and locked up.
Chief Kelso at one telegraphed to the authorities of
the (Quaker City, who replied by telegraph, requesting
the Chief to hold on to the accused, and stating that
an olllcer would be despatched at once with a requi-
sition from Governor Geary for his rendition. Gray
is a young man of good education and excellent
address. lie dresses in the most fashionable style,
anil is one of the genus "sport" so prevalent in New
York. Gray is merely an alias, his proper name
being Martin Llndenboru, although he was known
in this city as Lcland. He was a clerk iutheoillce
of llenrvL Clinton several years ago, and was at
that time a promising ami rising young man. He is
locked up at. Police Headquarters to await the action
of the Philadelphia authorities.

1. 12 A Ii Ii'VTELLKji K V K.
Court of Quarter NeNidonM Judge Hrewster.
The Court sat this morning to finish up tho business of

the August If nil. 'I h. re whs a full attendance of lawyers.
District Attorneys Slicppard, llagvrt, anil Dechert being
within thu bar, but there wan quiteaBlim audience pre-
heat. Four prisoners were in the dock, tho most notice-
able of whom was Jiinmie I latterly.

APPLICATION FOR HAOOF.RTY'S DISCHARGE.
This prisoner was brought up in

order to be present at the making of an application for
his discharge undor the two term rule of the act of lHliO,

4th section. His counsel, Mr. Brooke, stated that on the
last day of the April sessions, lH'i:, the prisoner surren-
dered hiniHelf into custody to be tried upon certain bills
of indictment then pending against him; since which
time he has lain in prison without trial under these
charges, though he has made no request for a continu-
ance, but on the contrary, has repeatedly aked that ho
might be tried. Those lacts ne deemed amply sntticient,
under tbe existing laws, to entitle him to bis rolease.

Mr. Saeppard replied th t fho reoorde of this Court
showtd that the Ocmmomvoa'th bud made strenuous
efforts to secure the attendance of her witnesses, which
ellortslailod, and in coneqnem.o theieof a motion for
oontinuanoe was niaile ,ta granted, thus relieving the
Commonwealth of all snspi. ion of Inches and tuning from
tne prisoner the benefit of the two-ter- rule. MoreoTer,
he was of opinion that the prisoner's motion was prema-
ture, for this, the fourth oi tho modified terms, had nit
yet expired, and his Honor could not jiidically know that
yet ere the lining of the Unnrt at tho end of the torm
1 ne prisoner migni ne triea ; ana tngreroro oe wiougiii, i ne
proper time for this application vi.uld be on Monday noxt.

Kut ovar and above these grreun Is, ho desirad t) make
an 'ndeperdent aDplication for the n.nnraanwcalth. In
the record of this Court was an entry o' the trial of Jnmes
Haggerty on the charge of borglary, a eonfetion, and sen-
tence to a term of ten years in tho Kustern feuitentiary
On the 2sth of August, lsiirt, he was pardoned by his

Governor Uiirtin. That pardon, however, was not
absolute, but was conditional, tho condition being a sub-
sequent one, that he should forthwith leave the country.
As he understood the primary rules of law in regurd to
conditional grants, and likewise tile decision! of our own
.Supremo Court, unless t he condition wuss;rictly complied
witli, the failure abrogated the grant and the grantee lost
the benefit of it. Now this prisoner either did not leave
the country, or if he did he soon returned ; in either case
he had not in factor in law tubilled the condition, and was
liableto rearrest and recommittal to serve out the origin tl
term. For these reasons he moved for a rule against tbe
prisoner to show cause why lie should not bo recommitted
to the Penitentiary undor the sentence contained in the
record.

Mr. Brooke insisted that the question properly before
tile Court was the one raised by the prisoner's petition tor
discharge upon habeas corpus, and that should be fully
disjiosed of pefore Mr. gbeppurd s ox parte motion v.is
taken up. Kut, with rogard to that motion, ho
desired to make a few retuaras. In the first case thre
was no proof before the Court that the James
Haggerty, whose trial, conviction, sentence, and
pardon had been spoken of, was the James H.tggcrty
in the dock, and without such proof this man could not be
affected by these records. In the second place tho mo-
ment a Governor grants a pardon the grantee is at ones
released, free from any restraint more than is imposed
upon other citizens, and such a thing as a conditional par-
don was unknown to our Constitution or statute luws, and
a Governor had no right to make such a pardon

Now the ohjoct of tho two-ter- rule was to protect
the prisoner from the negligonee and malice of

prosecutors; and though tho Common we ilth
had been guilty of laches, yet if the plea of inability to
procure the attendance of witnesses were to hold good for
one period of four months, it might with equal force be
allowed for a year: and whether the cause he
aches or not, the unjustifiable hardship
uHin the prisoner was the same. The decisions of tho
courts and the worts of the act itself made it compulsory
upon a judge to prunt the application for dis 'hargo after
a four months' failure to try by the Commonwoalth.no
delay havinghoen caused by the defendant.

Assistant District Attorney Hagert said that the very
pith of tho Court'a decision must he found in the vry sec-
tion read by Mr. Brooke, that the object of this law
was to protect prisoners against theneghgeni-- and malice
of prosecutors. Certainly no such CHUse of complaint ex-

isted in this case, for it was well known that the Common-
wealth hud exerted herself to tho utmost to bring about
tho trial of Haggerty. He had been a fugitive trom jus-
tice, and titter hi. ving evaded the process of the law b.r,...,,... . I....... I, I. luniKidf into cut to lv. the
witnesses for the prosecution having in the meantime lied
tiie jurisdiction.

At tho conclusion of the discussion, his Honor said that
inanjnfthe questions presented to him were novel and
would therefore require consideration. He thought,
however, the District Attorney's mot on for a rulo should
lie granted returnable next Saturday, the prisoner in the
meantime remaining in and also that ome proof
of the prisoner's identity with tuo person ineiitionod in t,r

records ottered by Die uistnet- A ttorney should bo sub.
nutted ; and, likewise, that Mr. Brooke's motion was in
order; further t. an this he would not say, but would re-

serve his decision for the present.
BKiiisritY niKKii Cirr.

Two assessors of the Jjourth ward were befoie im court
in consoquence of an apphottjon ny the City K.diaitur lur
.dvice trom the Court as to y.neiiier in-- y no oouno

the Commissioners Ithnir division traitoretu n to City
scripts as required by tho Registry

direct! to StatThe assesaora were
their difficulty, which appeitwl to .""'"' the
could not agree as to thenVtnes put uown uy eacu, ami,

ubscrih" their names to he correct- -

ness of;.tSTpS liuHoo I them that
the to the names tbey did agree to and

:Grn
y

them" but they could omit those the ; did not agree

tne act.

A pakaokai'U appeared In the World Thurs lay,

based on an Associated Press despatch from Mon-

treal, to the effect that Hon. .Tohn Rose was to re-

sign the position of Finance Minister for Canada ami
take charge of a new banking house started In Lon-

don by Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. We learu on the
best authority that this despatch was erroneous, In

so far as It related to Jay Cooke A Co. Mr. Rose will
resign the Canadian Treasury, but it will be to Join
the already established banking-hous-e In London of
Messrs. L. P. Morton, Bliss A Co. We believe we
are correct In adding that Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co.

have no Intention at present of establishing a house
i .....n kiicinona of over i:tnn 000.000.in jAjuuuu, iitcir jiimcu. -

yearly In bonda alone being about as much as they
.r . it, is 4,1. 1(11

luuuage. iv. i fr" v "

The Democratic eye of Ohio Is wide with
amazement that Kosecrans, Jn Lis brief note of
declination, said not a word about the resolu-
tions which the nominating convention, after so
much ptfaUuu Uuoi'i coucUuC.sd.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BIT TTSLEGH. ATII.

The Inceodiary Fire at Cape May Re-
sumption in the Coal Regions

The Illness of Secretary
Rawlins and Senator

Fessenden Af-
fairs in Bal-

timore.

r.ic i;tc, i:ic i:t., i:tc.

FROM THE COAL JIEGIOM'S.
I'repitrntlonn for Keiimptloii In the Drlnwnre

mid Hudson Works,
Special Despatch to The h'oe.niiuj Tclnjraph.

WiLKEMiAunr;, Sept. 4. Influenced by the
action of the Hyde Park men, the miners aa'l
laborers employed aloiifr the line of the Dela-

ware and Hudson Works held a special mcctiiii;
yesterday at Providence, and adopted a rejoin
tion favoring resumption at the earliest possible
date, ou the terms of the compromise, which
allows them the sime waives as paid to the Penn-
sylvania and Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern iniucrs. A notice to this effect was Issued
to all the miners, and the action of the meetinir
was communicated to Mr. Weston. Superinten-
dent of the Coal Department, who is actively
engaged in making preparations for a general
resumption of work on .Monday next.

FROM NE W ENGLvlND.
Prnth of the Hon. Itrndburv Bartlett.

Despatch to The Evening Telftyraph.

Concokd, N. II., Sept. 4. lion. Bradbury
Bartlett, of Nottingham, was found dead in his
bed yesterday. He was 87 years of age, one of
the old judges of the Court of Common Pleas,
and a descendant of the Bartletts and Cilleys of
the Revolution.

The Hertlih of Kocretnry Frmenden.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Pokti.and, Me., Sept. 4 William Pitt Fes-

senden rallied this morning, and there are slight
hopes of his recovery.

FROM CAVEMAY.
The I.nte TiMntcrThe Fire tho Work of an

Incendinrv Howard Ottered.
Special Dc)xitch to The Evening Telegraph.

Cape May, Sept. 4. The investigation into
the origin of the recent destructive conflagration
at this place, which has been made by Mayor
Miller, shows conclusively that the fire was the
work of an incendiary. A reward of 5(h)3 has
been offered for the detection of the person who
did the mischief.

FROM BA LTIMORE.
Sporting In tho Monumental City.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Baltimore, Sept. 4. A great race comes off

to-da- y between the yachts Robert J. Banks,
called after Mayor Banks, and Sallle Brewster.

The grand contest this afternoon between the
Maryland Champion Base-ba- ll Club and the Hay-
makers causes intense interest. There is much
betting on botli sides. The crowd in attendance
will be immense.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Secretary KiiwIIiin' Health.

Despatch to the Associated Vts.
Washington, Sept. 4. Secretary Rawlins'

health to-da-y is in an improving condition.
Although ho has been very low, his physicians
think he will soon be able to attend to his ofli-ci- al

duties.

FROM EUROPE.
This MoriiliiK'H Quotations.

;.( 1 he A Cable.
London, Sept. 411-1- A. M. Consols, 93 for

money and account. Erie, i'iX- -

J ivkki'OOL, Sept. 4 ll'lft A. M. Cotton dull; up-
lands, liSVrf 13 !4o. ; Orleans, 13ad. The sales to-d-

will reach tioco bales.
London. Sept. 4 A. M The weather continues

fair, aud the crops are being gathered In good con-
dition. Sugar, 40s.40s. tid., on the spot. Linseed
oil, i.'31 10s.

London, Sept 411 A. M ts of ls2, 83m ; of
Isy.6, old, 3?e ; and of 18tS7. bix. s, 70. Illinois
i eutrai, im '.i.

l.ivKitrooi., Nept. 4ii a. m t.'orn, sua. oa. utner
nicies opened unchanged.

Sc:i-Ni- de Watlivr Bteporl.
.Sept. 4, 9 A. M Cape May. S. W., 63, clear.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Ntork and Uold Markets.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New Yohk, Sept. 4. Money rates at T per cent, on

call. The interest of tlia street Is entirely concen-
trated on gold. In wliich the heavy bull movement
already mentioned still coutiuues. Tho market
opened at 130;',, advanced to M'i. and again fell oil'
tolH.Vi- - It Is thought that the clique is now sell-
ing In order to create a short interest, after which
tiiey propose to raise the premium. As tney have
entire control of the market, It Is feared that their
operations will cause a great stringency in money,
;uid affect the stuck maiket Government are weak,
with a fallliiK-ot- t all r.'iind. The stock market is
uiso weak and irregular. There seems to be a
strong disposition to sell. The steamship I'ercire
took out (il,ot) In specie.

Tho New Vork Hloek .Market.
Nfw York, Sept. 4. Stocks weak. Money.

om7 per cent, uoiu, 138. imi, coupon,
ViiKi do. 1HV.4, do., 122; do. 1Mb, do., 122; do.
oo. new, 12u: do. l8dT, 121; do. lsiW, 120'4;
I'MOs, 111; Virginia sixes, new, 6u; Missouri
sixes, 67; Canton Co., ftt; Cumberland preferred,
31 v, ; New York Central, 24 V ; fcrle, 34 ; lleadiug.d' ;

Hudson River, ls4; Michigan Central. 130; Michi-
gan Southern, 104 ?a : Illinois Central, 137; Cleveland
end Pittsburg, H7m ; Chicago and Hock Island, 114'., ;

Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, lSlj Western Union
Telegraph, 87.',.

v. . 1 ..... ...i Pi.AilHi.n HhmLo.
ItAI.TIMOKB, Sent. 4. Cotton quiet and no Stoek

iere; nominally 34o. Flour lesn active; Howard

6(k02e. Kve dull at l'10i V10, Mess Pork quiet
at 134 T0.

.
rtacon

..
firm and advancing; rib side,

- 1II1:3QII Uhftiil.lura litl.', ...

ll '0. ; Clear no., uama,
.4 la sac. Lard quiet at 202lo. Whisky Hat; small
aks atfl'lSJtf.

A Million Hollar Hiiit.
Yesterday Mr. Andrew Whiteley, in his own be-

half, entered suit against 8. H. Fisher, Commissioner
of Patents. Mr. Whiteley in his declaration sets
forth that In various patent cases in which ho was
assignee of Gage, Weeks, Haines and others for im-
provements in harvesters, etc. he obtained certain
orders of Judge Fisher, of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, directing the Commissioner of
Patents to take certain evidence as to novelty ; to
reissue certain pateuts; to ante-dat- e others, etc;
that In consequence ol the Commissioner's proceed-
ings, or want of proceedings, etc, In the matter, he
has been compelled to lose time, opportunities of
making money, etc, and to employ counsel, etc, by
reason of which ho Is a large losor; for this causa
he brings suit, laving bis damages at oue million
u- o- it '.ik" Autr V iieig.

v ixax v u aki co.nmcitcis.
Orncx or tbb r.rr.wma Tkumraph,)

Saturdav. Sept. 4, ISSfl. (

The activity and excitement In the New York God
Hoom yesterday, whieh had the etrect of sending n
f:old two per cent., aro entirely due to the operator
on Wall street, as no reaxon exists for such a move
ment, oiiiskio tne ring, our exports of specie during
the last few weeks have been unusually light, the
market being greatly relieved bv the renewed activity
In ourforelfrn trade. We do not object so much to the
advance In the gold premium, as this will prove of
advantage both to farmers ami shippers, as well as,
indirectly, to the entire country, but these spas-
modic chanpes tend to disarrange values regulated
invariably by the market price of gold and thus be-
get uneasiness and uncertainty which more than
counterbalance any possible benefit to accrue to
producers Older these circumstances, It is greatly
to be regretted that these gamblers cannot be
reached by some effective course of legislation.

The eurrent rates both for loans and discounts re-
main without material change.

fold continues under "bull" Influence. In New
York, and the sales y opened at 13'S','. ad-
vanced subsequently to 137, and closed at 13v;.

Government stocks were dull aud prices were
weak.

The Stock market was quiet, but prices were with-
out essential change. State loans were but little
sought after. The tirst scries sold at I04)tf, and the
wtr loan at lon-v-

Heading Kailroad was quiet but steady at 4SV;
Pennsylvania Kailrnad was taken In a small way at
.'Ten .;',; ; Cutawlssa Kailroad preferred at 8.s;'(ind
Philadelphia and Krie Kailroad at any, 122 was bid
lor Camden and Ambov Kailroad; t3'.( for Minehlll
Kailroad; 8ti for North Pennsylvania Kailroad; and
1f for Catawlssa Kailroad common.

In coil, Canal, Bank, and Passenger Railway
shares no sales were reported.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
He ported by De Haven Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

FIKST BOARD.
12MX1 PaCs, 1 se..ls.i04,Vi oi sh Penna R. C 671,'

12(H) Pa 6s WL Cp.Kiii.1,' 3S do . . . Is. 67','
H.'iiiu ; a a m es,N). 4 1(10 do. .C. 67','

t:HKU Klmira 7s 61t 24 do. IS. ."'
lea sh Read R..S30. 4SV," 10 sh W Jersey R. . 02)tf
l'X sh Cata Pf 33'i

AFTER BOARD.
TOO City 6s, New.. 101 VI mo sh Rcad..s30wn. 4sv

fvnnu (to loi ion do.ood.saf lOwn 4if;ooo Leh V R n bs. 100 do c. 48
l8.cn.bnwn.... 04 loo do 4Sy

600 Leh gold 1.... !sV 100 do b30. 48 44
IIOiki Elmira R6s.b5 00 200 sh Ph E H.U. 30tf
$1000 Sell N s, S2. .. 64 26 sh NCent K ... 4Vtwo I'a os W Lcp.ioojtf 100 sh Cata Pf.liOO. 88V
gii'MH) Alle Co 6s.... 75 6 sh Penua R.... 67,','
f 1000 Leh Con 1 82
Mespks. Dk Haven & Brother, No. 40 S. Third

Street. Philadelphia, report the following quotations:
U. H. 8 Of 1SSI. 122 24', ; do. 1S02, 122(123;

do. 1864, 122W122V;; do. ISCfi, 122$122'tf; do. 'lSCS,
new, 120VS121 ; do. 1SC.7. new do. 12U4121V ; do,
1868, 120C121; do. 68, 111 Vdjllljf ; U. 8.
iio Year 6 per cent. Cy., linxcllO'j ; Due Com p. Int.
Notes, 19V : Gold, 1ST4-18(I-

; Silver, 130(4132.
Jay Cooke A CO. quote Government securities as

follows: V. S. 6s Of 1881, 122,W122',i ; Of 1862,
122 vf 122', ; do., isr.f, I22v122tf; do., Nov., 1866,
122(122,V; do., Jlllv, 1S66, 12Vi120'i; do. 1867,
121(ol21V; do., 1S6S, 12OV0312I: KMOs, 1111,
Hi;, ; Currency 6s, lin?ni. Gold, 137

Nakk A Lapner, Bankers, report this morning's
Gold quotations as fellows:
limi A. m .iaVio-8.'5A-

. M. ....136
10 27 " . .137.V " ... ....lS5?i
KM0 " . .137 'll-a- " ... ....13U
1061 " . ,.130 " .., ....136V" . ..136',' 12-0- M ....136 ,

Amount of coal transported over the Hunting-
don and Itroad Top Railroad for the week ending
Sept. 2, l&Otf, aud since January 1, 1869:

Ihim. 7Viu. TVim.
lsi',9 7137 230,65 237,722
1868 6116 158,978 165,393

Increase 722 71,607 72,329

Philadelphia. Trade Report.
Satckoay, September 4. The Flour market re-

mains quiet, but prices are well sustained. There
Is no demand for shinment, and the home consumers
operate with caution, only purchasing 800j700
barrels at for superfine; .V50(!6 for
extras; for Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minne-
sota extra family ; for Pennsylvania do.
do. ; for Oalo do. do. ; and fs10 for fancy
brands, according to quality. Rye Flour sells at
16-6- v hbl.

There is less demand for Wheat, and prices are
not sustained. Sales of 2000 bushels Pennsylvania
and Delaware red at tl '55W 1 60 ; 20,000 bushels West-
ern do. on private terms, and ltsiO bushels Kentucky
white at 11-7- Rye Is held at (1 131 15 $1 bushel
for Western, and one lot at Corn Is firm at
the recent advance. Sales of 4000 bushels yellow at

and Western mixed at Sl'17($l'lS. Oats are
unchanged. Sales of 5000 bushels new Southern and
Pennsylvania at 64 ooc. Nothing doing In Barley or
Malt.

Bark In the absence of sales we quote No. 1
(Jut rcitron at 35 ) ton.

Whisky. A small lot of Iron-boun- d Western sold
at tl'20 V gallon.

Ntock Quotntlons by Teleeniph- -l P.
Glendinnlug, Davis & Co. report through their New

York house the following:
N. Y. Central H. 203 Western Union Tele. 37
N. Y. and Erie R.... 83.V Toledo A Wabash R. 82 V
I'll, and Rea. K. 96 V Mil. aud St. Paul K. c 78i,
Mich. S. and N. I. R..101 iMll. and St. Paul R. p. 87 v
Cle. and Pitt R. 107)tflAdara8 Express. 66V
Chi. and N. W. com.. 82.', Wells, Fargo l--

Chi. and N. W. pref.. 91V United State 62V
Chi. and R. L R. 114 Gold 136i
Pitt., Ft. Way. A Ch. 87; Market irregular.
Pacific M. S 80

LATEST SHirPIXG INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine News see Insitle Pages.

(liy Anglo-- inert ran CaUtn.)
JlTT.r.NRTOWN, Sept. 4 ArriTed, steamships a

and Hammonia, from Mew York.

PORT OF PHILADELPUIA SEPT.
HATE OF THERMOMETEB AT THE EVENINO TF.UKGRAl'H

OFFICE.
A.M I52IHA.M 77 12 P. M 81

CLKARKD THIS MORNINO.
Steamship Norfolk, Piatt, Richmond via Norfolk, W. P.(Jlyria (In.
Stniuiier . IL Stout, Ford, Washington and Alexandria,

W. P. Clyde Co.
Steamnbii Fanita. Hrookn, New York. John F. OhI.
Kclir Kd. Woolen, Youdk, KridKuport, Soolt, Walter ft Co.
tv.-h- Cyrus Cliaiuiierlain. Pnrtr, Charlealown, do.
Hchr lilu Jayue, Juyno, KriilKeuort, do.
Sclir K. J. Heverly, Mermlith, Norfolk, do.
Srhr KeudinK KK. No. 44, New Haven, do.
Tag Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of barges.

W. V. Clyde & Co.
Tub Ooruiuodore, Wilson. Havre de Cirque, with a tow of

bargee to W. P. Clyde 4 Ho.

ATtRIVHD TIlTs MORNINO.
Steamer R. Willing, Cundilf, ID hour trom Baltimore,

witli uuise. to A. Ciroves, Jr.
SleaiiiBhlp Aries, Wilpy, 48 hours from Boston, with

inline, to H. Wiiibor A Co. Paasi'd, in tbe Buy, barriue
KlKin. from Iindon; brigs Lewis Clark, from Providence;
Ktta M. Tucker, trom Portland; Walter Howes, AbbieWatson, aud two otber briiis, names unknown.

Steamer New York, Jones, trom Washington and Alex
andria, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde it Co.

Steamer ClieHter, Jones, U boura trom New York, with
mdse. to W. P. Clyde i. Co.

N. O. baniue Meridian, Lenz 40 days from Bremen.with
mdse. to Hariea (Jo.

Scbr K. K. Iluynor, Hutchinson, from Rockland Lake,
with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Kchr Searsville, (Jliase, rt days from Boston, with moss
and linseed to J B. Stevensou A Son.

Scbr Mary 1). Ireland, Ireland, i days from Boston, with
ice U Knickerbocker Ice Oo.

Solir Nicholson, from New York.
Hchr Klmon Bscnn, Orosnhatb, from Providence.
Schr Heading Kit No, 84, Burke, from New Haven.
Sohr L. Kobinson. Robinson, from New Haven.
Kchr Aluiira Wooley, Keen, from (ilouueuter.
Scbr Newkirk, Hundler, from Boston.
Scbr M. K. Coyne, Kaoemyer, from Boston.
Scbr I.. Kay mood. Ford, trom New Loudon, Ot.
Scbr Hamburg, W eston, from Middletuwn.
Scbr Annie, Johnson, from Bridgeport, Ct.
Bcbr J. Aldereiuii, Wdletts, trom Boston.
Suiir H. A M. O. Kcull, Heymore, from Boston.
Bcbr K. Kailey, Smith, from Boston.
Sclir L. 8. Levering, Carson, from Providence.
Schr K, L. Smith, Smith, from Boston.
Sclir K. !. Cat e, r reeiuont. from Providence.
Sohr J. Stockham, Price, from Waronam.
Schr W. F. Burden, Adams, irom Providence.
Scbr M. Pnoe, Ferguson, trom B'wten.
Hchr Brandywine, Adams, troiu Providence.
Tug Thomaa Jefferson. Allen, from Baltuaore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Oo.
Tug Chesapeake, Merriliew, from Havre-de-Grac- with
tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Oo.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Brnnette, Freeman, hence, arrived at New

York yesterday.
Sobrs Sinaloa, Rteel ; Everglade, Leland l and Champion.Clark, beoce, at Boston id insu
Schr Helen Mar, Nickeraon, for Philadelphia, clearedat boston 'M inst.
Sohr Hannibal, Cox, for Philadelphia, sailed from Ban-

gor 1st inst.
Hchr B. H. Wilson, Harris, for Philadelphia, sailed from

New Bedford 2d inst.
Srhr ij9 W9. PeUtT. fctlWv. hgigw PrOTliSJH) j

FOURTH EDITION
DOBIESTIC AFPAmS.
Reported Resignation of the Hon.

James W. Grimes, Senator from
Iowa The Motive

Assigned.

ronnicrj AFFAIRS.
Plon-Plon'- s Recent Speech The Bur-linga-

Treaty -- Prince Kung
Satiified The Byron

Scandal.

FROM THE WEST.
Krportrd Ketdgnntlnn or Nrnntor .luinre V.

(riiiient of lown.
Dexjmtch to The Evening Telegraph.

cint'Ano, Sept. 4. The Trioune. of this city says
editorially this morning: "We learn tiy a private
letter from I'urls that the Hon. James W. Grime, of
Iowa, has rvHifrnuri his seat In the I 'tilted states
Senate, to take eil'ect December Land that he will
not return to this country until next year. His
health is somewhat Improved, but not stifllclently to
enable him to resume his public duties at Washing-
ton at the next sension of Congress, and being un-
willing that his State should lose her proper repre-
sentation at Washington to wait upon his permanent
recovery, he has transmitted his resignation to (Jov-cru- or

Morrill. Ills term of olllce expires on March
4, 1S71. The election of his successor for the un-
expired term will devolve upon the Legislature,
which meets during the coming winter.

FROM EUROPE.
The HurlliiKnnie Tenty.

Ty the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
Lonpon, Sept. 4 The Marnina Post says llurlin--

game has received a despatch from Prince Kitng
expressing entire satisfaction with the treaty, and
announcing that the ratltications would shortly be
exchanged.

The Throne of Hpnin.
Mapkip, Sept. 4. The fmparcial of tills city says)

that the chances of the Duke of (ienoa are the best
for tne throne of Spain. It urges the Cortes to lix
his majority at sixteen years.

The livron Hrnndnl.
London, Sept 4 William Howitt writes to the

Daily .SncH v on tiie Byron scandal, saying that
there is little doubt but that tiie altered conduct ol
Lady Byron towards her husband was the result of
her father's representation, hacked tip by some
odious story. lie traces the conduct of the wife in
buying up her htibliaud's memoir aud destroying it,
and asks if the evidence of a party destroying the
evidence of an opponent can lie accepted. The
same act of depriving Byron of an opportunity for

deprived his wife of the right to ad-
vance the lirst charge. The writer feels certain that
this will be the ultimate verdict of the public.

The French Emperor.
Pakis, Sept. 4. The Kmperor will not go to the

camp at Chalons y, us before reported.
I'lon-PIon'- s) Recent Speech.

London, Sept. 4. Tho Imperialist journals of
Taris express great discontent at l'rinee Napoleon's
speech, and declare that he weut too f jr. The gene-
ral opinion, however, Is that the I'riuce displuycd
great ability ami a liberul spirit.

LiverpooIt Sept. 4. The Imports of cotton from
all parts have been nnprecedeutedly heavy for the
past few days.

Kngllsh View or Canadian Matter.
London, Sept. 4. The Morning Post has an edito-

rial on Canadian matters, in which the writer says:
The consolidation and development of Canada are at
band. Immigration Is increasing, the government is
active, and their relations with the United States are
In a fuir way of improving. People and money are
the great desiderata. Let Canada show that these
ran safely and profitably be sent there, and the old
country will be found supporting and invigorating
the new In abetter manner than In supplying her
with inadequate garrisons.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
DcNlrucllve Fire In Portsmouth.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Portsmouth, N II., Sept. 4 This morning Win.

Shcafe's block.ou Market street, was badljf damaged
by tire. It hud been burglarized previously, and the
lire was set in the cellar.

An attempt was made to tap Mayor Jones' safe in
the upper part of the building. One money drawer
was stolen. In the store below the loss of Mayor
Frank Jones ia f400; Wm. Kheaif, JloOU; W. C. New-
ton, JfiCO; C. G. Pickard 120(H). The destruction by
the Ore at O'Snllivan's hat factory last night involves
a loss of j;i0,00u, mostly Insured in New Vork.

The Circus Alarder.
Tho Times of Friday contained the report of tin;

circumstances of the brutal murder of William Lake,
the veteran circus manager, at Granby, Missouri, bv
a rutlian named Jake Kllyon. Yesterday nuiniliijr.
Kilyon was found In a skill moored near 8c Charles,
by Oiilcer Charles G. Johnson, city marshal of St,
Charles, who recognized him from the description
published in the Times. The murderer had come
down the Missouri in a skirt, and, fatigued with his
extraordinary eiforta to escapo, had laid down and
fallen asleep, In which condition he was found. After
being properly secured he was closely questioned,
and gave several contradictory accounts concerning
his movements for a week past, which fully Justified
the marshal In holding him. Yesterday afternoon
Mr. Johnson waited ou the chief of police in this
city, who telegraphed to the authorities at Granby.
He will start y with his prisoner for the scene
of the murder, where It is probable that ho will meet
with swift and deserved punishment. 7. Louis Tioies
of Saturday last.

An I'nuiltlsatf d Sell.
A IScrlin correspondent, writing on the 19th nit.,

dcxcrilies a number of velocipede feats which aston-
ished the stolid Berlinites, and concludes by speak-
ing of "one great sell ' as follows:

"And now for the second feat, which Is not so
much one of veloclpedlsm as one of raising the
wind. Large posters announced last week that
Malmstroui, a SvvediHli velocipedist, would drive
his machine along a tight rope ninety feet from
tho ground. On Sunday afternoon a few hundred
people paid their money for the best places to see
this wonderful perlormance, which was to take
place near the Alsen Itrucke, and a lew thousand
others looked ou from outside. The exhibition
tiiat followed was certainly a hold one. not from a
velocipedist ic point of view, but as an attempt to
swindle the Berlin people with 9111I1 an arrant piece
of humbug. Attached to the veloctpedo was a sort
of pendulum, weighted with about live or six
hundredweight, which made it almost physically im-
possible for the uiuchir.o to diverge from its vertical
position.

"To make tho chances of an accident still more
improbable, there were Iron bar ul each side as a
sort of balustrade, so that under no circumstances
could the machine fall over altogether. It was then
drawn along the slightly inclined rope at an eleva-
tion of about thirty feet, by live or six men, by means
of cords, und then allowed to descend slowly with
the bold velocipedist upon it. The people were so
enraged at the imposition that had been practised
upon them, that the exhibition was received with
groans aud yells, and the police had the greatest
dlltlnilty io saving tho principal actor from being
lynched on the spot. A little rioting followed, In the
course of which one unfortunate young man was
mistaken for the real offender, and experienced i
some very rough treatment. F.veiitually, however,
a small party of soldiers was called in to assist tho
police, and quiet was restored without any serious
injury to lile or limb."

Nkw PxssKNfiKR ftau.KOAD Lisb. Tho Second
aud Third Streets Railway Company will start on
Monday next a new line of green car.4 from Berks
street, directly opposite the Ninth Pennsylvania
Kailroad depot, running every few minutes to tho
Kxehango. This w ill be a great accommodation to
many persons living on the line of tiie North Penn-
sylvania read, who are engaged in business on tint
Delaware front of the city.

(fhr aildilh ual Dtatht tef fl fih pnq: I

McCAU8I.AND.-O- n the 8d lnt., V.IA.A BKTH Wll,.
HON, youiiKebt dauKutor of the late Aiea and Alo e
V

Funeral Iron tbe resinenoe of nor brother in law, Hu r!i

liai, i.w. i. i.u luvtils JUMilu;- ;w'Ba, at I
Vlw..


